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1.

INTRODUCTION

Licensing boards are required by Scottish Government legislation to publish a licensing policy statement
explaining how they propose to exercise their functions under the Licensing (Scotland) Act 2005. The
current Moray Council licensing policy statement expires in November 2018 and work is now underway
to prepare the policy that will come into force after that date. The policy has to take into account the
requirements of the act, which attempts to balance the rights of those who drink responsibly against the
need to protect communities from nuisance and crime associated with alcohol misuse. The act contains
5 licensing objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

preventing crime and disorder
securing public safety
preventing public nuisance
protecting and improving public health, and
protecting children and young persons from harm.

The licensing policy statement is also required to include a statement about the extent to which the
licensing board considers there to be an over-provision of licensed premises, or licensed premises of a
particular description, in any locality within the board’s area.
This report gathers data from a variety of sources to provide a picture of Moray’s relationship with
alcohol, and how Moray compares with other authorities. Data is presented on the following topics:
• drinking habits of Scottish adults, and how they are changing over time
• mortality rates associated with alcohol misuse, nationally, across Moray, and in intermediate
zones within Moray
• the health impacts of alcohol, including the work of the Moray Alcohol and Drug Partnership
• the impact of violent and antisocial behaviour across Moray as a whole
• the location of licensed premises (on- and off-sales)
• and also the economic impact of Moray’s extensive whisky industry .
Note that the drink-driving limit in Scotland was reduced on 5 December 2014. 1 The current limits are:
•
22 mcg of alcohol in 100 ml of breath (the 'breath limit')
•
50 mg of alcohol in 100ml of blood (the 'blood limit')
•
67 mg of alcohol in 100 ml of urine (the 'urine limit')
In addition, on 1 May 2018 the Alcohol (Minimum Pricing) (Scotland) Act 2012 came into force across
Scotland with a minimum unit price of 50p. 2

1
2

The Road Traffic Act 1988 (Prescribed Limit) (Scotland) Regulations 2014
https://www.mygov.scot/minimum-unit-pricing/
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2.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

At a national level the Scottish Government has set a goal of reducing alcohol-related hospital
admissions. Additionally, NHS Scotland has 2 local delivery plan standards relating to alcohol: targets for
drug and alcohol waiting times and targets for alcohol brief interventions. In 2009 the Scottish
Government published a “Framework for Action” to reduce the misuse of alcohol.
The statistics for Scotland, and for Great Britain as a whole, indicate a reduction in the frequency of
drinking, and the amount drunk, until 2014 when the proportion of people in Scotland drinking on more
than 5 days in a week increased and the proportion of people exceeding the recommended amount on
their heaviest drinking day levelled off. There are higher proportions of males in most age groups who
drink more often, and in larger quantities, than females. However, in 2016 the proportion of females in
the 16-24 year age group who drank more than the recommended 3 units exceeded the proportion of
males drinking more than the recommended 4 units on their heaviest drinking day. For all age groups
the proportion of “binge” drinkers in Scotland was less than for Great Britain as a whole, and particularly
so for females living in Scotland.
There is evidence to suggest that Scotland is achieving one of the four areas for sustained action
identified in the “Framework for Action”; reduced alcohol consumption.
Scotland has a higher alcohol-related death rate amongst males compared to other nations within the
United Kingdom (around 3% of deaths), but rates have gradually been reducing since 2006. For females
the rate is much lower at below 1.5% of all deaths, and is much closer to the figures for England & Wales
and Northern Ireland. Moray has a lower proportion of wholly alcohol-related deaths compared to
Scotland, although there was a slight upturn during the 5-year period 2012-2016. The highest proportion
of alcohol-related deaths in Scotland amongst males was between the ages of 40 and 49 years old, but
recently has changed to be the 45 to 54 year old age group (approximately 12% of all deaths).
Moray has the 14th highest alcohol-related death rate of the 32 local authorities in Scotland, with
between 15 and 19 of the approximately 1,000 deaths recorded in Moray each year being attributed to
alcohol-related conditions. Looking at different areas of Moray there is evidence that more deprived
areas (using the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIMD) criteria published in 2016) tend to have a
greater level of alcohol-related mortality. While not an exact correlation, the intermediate zones in
Moray containing a greater proportion of more deprived data zones tend to have higher rates. There are
some exceptions to this general trend however, so care must be taken not to over-generalise.
The number of active service users engaged in Moray Alcohol and Drug Partnership (MADP) services for
alcohol issues has remained relatively constant over the past 6 quarters and has reduced since the peak
in the summer of 2016. The MADP area has a lower rate of alcohol-related hospital stays compared to
NHS Grampian and nationally and the rate has been fairly constant since 2014. There are only 4
intermediate zones within Moray that have higher than national rates for this measure. According to
NHS Information services Division data the number of patients in hospital with alcohol-related
conditions has reduced over the last 10 years.
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There are significant differences between the rate of alcohol-related hospital stays between the mostand least- deprived data zones in Moray using the SIMD criteria once more, although there has been a
marked improvement from 2012 to 2016. In 2012 the highest rate was three times the national rate, but
in 2016 it had reduced to double the national rate. Generally Moray fared better for alcohol-related
hospital stays compared to Scotland, but there is a wide range between the intermediate zone with the
highest rate of alcohol-related hospital stays (Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield with a rate twice
that of the national average) and the one with the lowest (Rafford, Dallas, Dyke to Dava with a rate onequarter of the national average). It is worth noting that between 2011 and 2016 there has been a 9%
reduction in the rate of alcohol-related hospital stays in both Moray and Scotland.
Data on drinking habits at a local level in Moray have not been found, but for NHS Grampian the
proportion of males and females exceeding the recommended weekly limits is half the proportion
nationally. Problem drinking 3 in NHS Grampian is similar to national levels with around one-quarter of
males being identified as problem drinkers and 11% of females. Note, however, that the proportion of
males and females in Moray who drink in excess of 14 units per week (classed as hazardous/harmful
drinking) are 35% and 17% respectively, which would suggest problem drinking in Moray may be higher
than in NHS Grampian.
During the period 2009-2015 the Moray Alcohol and Drug Partnership (ADP) area has consistently
recorded a lower rate of attempted murder & serious assault, common assault, vandalism, and breach
of the peace compared to Scotland. In most years the Moray ADP rates have been lower then NHS
Grampian as well apart from slightly higher rates of attempted murder/serious assaults in 2009,
common assaults in 2015, and vandalism in 2014.
Similarly, Police Scotland data indicates that serious assaults remain a fairly infrequent occurrence in
Moray, while the number of common assaults has reduced since the peak in November 2015.
Threatening and abusive behaviour incidents increased steadily from April 2014 to October 2017, but
since then the number of such incidents reported has reduced markedly.
Moray has relatively few alcohol outlets (28th out of the 30 local authorities assessed by Alcohol Focus
Scotland) and there is no clear link between the number of outlets in an area, levels of deprivation and
increased alcohol-related mortality or hospital stays. The highest density of alcohol outlets that the
public can access tend to be in the centres of the largest towns in Moray, which experience a range in
their levels of deprivation, and which also report different levels of alcohol-related mortality and health
issues. It has not been possible to conclude that increased alcohol availability in an area is the direct
cause of above average problems with alcohol.

3

Problem drinking is defined by Scottish Public Health Observatory (ScotPHO) as a score of 8 or more on the
Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT)
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No clear evidence has emerged for determining localities that might require its own particular alcohol
policy. The communities identified in the Moray 10 Year Plan: Local Outcomes Improvement Plan do not
appear to warrant special treatment for alcohol-related issues, for example. Police Scotland may be able
to provide advice on particular streets or areas where special treatment may be appropriate.
The Moray Growth Deal has identified the whisky industry as key to improving the local economy. Part
of this approach is encouraging tourists to visit distilleries and creating visitor attractions highlighting
the whisky tradition. The Alcohol Policy should be consistent with the aims of the Growth Deal to avoid
conflicting messages.
3.

NATIONAL CONTEXT

National Performance Framework 4
The Scottish Government has health as one of the strategic objectives within the National Performance
Framework, and there is a National Indicator which measures the reduction in alcohol-related hospital
admissions annually.
•

Strategic Objective – Healthier
Help people to sustain and improve their health, especially in disadvantaged communities,
ensuring better, local and faster access to health care.

•

National Outcome
We live longer, healthier lives.

•

National Indicator
Reduce Alcohol Related Hospital Admissions

4

http://www.gov.scot/About/Performance/purposestratobjs
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Figure 1: Alcohol related hospital admissions per 100,000 population in Scotland (Source: Information Services
Division Scotland)

•

Indicator Measure
The number of general acute inpatient and day case discharges per 100,000 population with an
alcohol-related diagnosis

•

Current Status
The rate of alcohol-related hospital admissions in 2016/17 was 685.2 per
This was 12 per 100,000 (1.8%) higher than the 2015/16 figure of 673.2
change was more than 10 per 100,000 the current status changes
Maintaining’ to ‘Performance Worsening’. Prior to this there had been
alcohol-related admissions since a high point in 2007/08. 5

100,000 population.
per 100,000. As the
from ‘Performance
a steady decline in

Alcohol-related hospital admissions are around three times more common in males compared
to females. The rate of hospital stays in 2016/17 was 989.1 per 100,000 for males compared to
381.4 per 100,000 for females. Males accounted for 71% of alcohol-related hospital stays in
2016/17.
Scotland Performs: NHSScotland 6
NHS Scotland has developed a number of Local Delivery Plan (LDP) Standards, which were issued during
the 2015/16 financial year. Two of the standards are linked to alcohol:
•

Drug and Alcohol Treatment Waiting Times
The LDP Standard is that 90% of clients will wait no longer than 3 weeks from referral received
to appropriate drug or alcohol treatment that supports their recovery. For the quarter ending

5
6

http://www.gov.scot/About/Performance/scotPerforms/indicator/alcohol
http://www.gov.scot/About/Performance/scotPerforms/NHSScotlandperformance
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September 2017, 93.8% of patients were seen within 3 weeks of referral. For NHS Grampian the
figure was 95% for the same period.
Nationally the proportion of patients being seen with 3 weeks of referral has gradually reduced
each quarter since September 2015 (over 95%) to the end of September 2017 (just below 94%).
However, the target of 90% is still being exceeded nationally (Figure 2). NHS Grampian recorded
the 7th highest percentage for the quarter ending September 2017, while 5 of the NHS boards
failed to meet the standard.

Figure 2: Drug and alcohol treatment waiting times - NHS Scotland (Quarter ending September 2015 - September
7
2017) (ISD data)

Note that the Moray Alcohol and Drug Partnership (Moray ADP) has consistently exceeded this
target in recent quarters. Figure 3 illustrates that from the quarter ending 31 December 2015
for most quarters all clients receive treatment within 3 weeks. During 2016 this reduced to 98.3%
for the lowest quarter. This would suggest that Moray ADP has adequate resources to cope with
the demand for its services, and the trend is in stark contrast to the national position.

7

http://www.gov.scot/About/Performance/scotPerforms/NHSScotlandperformance/DATWT-LDP
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Figure 3: Moray ADP percentage of alcohol misuse clients starting treatment within 3 weeks

•

Alcohol Brief Interventions
The standard is that NHS Boards and their Alcohol and Drug Partnership (ADP) partners should
maintain the same total level of target delivery of ABIs as under the HEAT H4 target for 2011-12
(i.e. 61,081 ABIs nationally). It is expected that at least 80% of delivery (i.e. a minimum of 48,865
ABIs) will continue to be in the priority settings.
For the financial year 2016/17, 86,560 interventions were delivered, equivalent to 142% of
standard. Of these, 55,950 were delivered in the 3 priority settings, equivalent to 92% of the
priority standard. The number of ABIs delivered in Scotland fell for the third consecutive year to
86,560 from a peak of 104,356 in 2013/14 (Figure 4).
In NHS Grampian there were 7,204 interventions, exceeding the target of 6,658.

Figure 4: Alcohol Brief Interventions - NHS Scotland (2011/12 to 2016/17) (ISD data)

8

8

http://www.gov.scot/About/Performance/scotPerforms/NHSScotlandperformance/ABI-LDP
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Figure 5: Alcohol Brief Interventions - NHS Scotland and NHS Grampian (ISD data)

Data has not been found for this measure for Moray, or the Moray ADP, but as Figure 5 illustrates,
although the number of interventions has reduced since 2011/12 the number still exceeds the
agreed target for NHS Grampian.

4.

RELATIONSHIP WITH ALCOHOL

Scotland
Data from the 2016 Scottish Health Survey has been analysed to reveal the extent of drinking in Scotland
by males and females, and the differences in habits for various age groups. The data cover the period
2003 to 2016, so include the period leading up to the publication of the Scottish Government’s
“Framework for Action” in 2009, which aimed to introduce measures to reduce the misuse of alcohol 9.
Since 2003 there has been a gradual decline in the average weekly consumption of alcohol in Scotland.
For men the average has reduced from almost 20 units per week to 13.5 while for females the average
has reduced from 9 units per week to 7.4, with a rise in 2014 from the 2013 data (Figure 6).

9

Changing Scotland’s Relationship with Alcohol: A Framework for Action (2009)
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Figure 6: Mean weekly alcohol consumption in Scotland 20013, 2008-14 (MESAS)

10

Charts with the data for the following measures showing the difference between male and female
drinking, over time, and by age groups are attached at Appendix 2. The following summarises the
findings:
•

People who reported drinking on more than 5 days in previous week

From 2003 until 2014 there was a steady decline in the percentage of males in Scotland who
reported drinking on more than 5 days in the previous week (from 20.4% to 11.4%). However, since
2014 the trend has reversed and the proportion of males drinking more than 5 days in a week rose
to 15.4% (Figure 7). The data for females shows a similar trend, with a gradual drop from 2003 to
2015 (13.1% to 8.2%), but with a rise to 10.4% in 2016. There are fewer, regular female drinkers
compared to men; the proportion of females is between 60-75% of the regular male drinkers.

10

Monitoring and Evaluating Scotland's Alcohol Strategy (http://www.healthscotland.scot/healthtopics/alcohol/monitoring-and-evaluating-scotlands-alcohol-strategy)
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Figure 7: People in Scotland reporting drinking on more than 5 days in the previous week

However, what the above does not show is the large difference between the age groups that are
drinking more regularly. The detailed charts are at Appendix 2, but the following 2 charts illustrate
the age groups with the lowest and highest rates of regular drinking (Figure 8).
The highest rate, by some margin, is the over 75s with around 40% of men and 30% of women
having had a drink on more than 5 occasions in the previous week. The lowest rate is for the 16-24
age group. Until 2016 the rate for males had dropped to just 2%, and for females to 1%. However,
the figures for 2016 have shown a significant rise to around 10% for both men and women; the
reason for this rise is not clear.

Figure 8: Comparison of 75 year olds and over drinking on more than 5 days in the previous week with 16-24 year olds

Apart from the rise observed in the 16-24 year old age group in 2016, the overall rise in the
proportion of people drinking on more than 5 days in a week appears to be due to increases in:
males and females aged between 45 and 54 years old; males aged 55-64 years old; and, to a lesser
extent, males aged over 75. All these groups have shown a steady increase in the past 3 years.
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•

On heaviest drinking day drank 4 units/8 units (males); 3 units/6 units (females)

The next set of charts illustrates the proportion of males and females residing in Scotland who
exceeded the daily recommended amount of alcohol on their heaviest drinking days. The proportion
drinking double the daily recommended amounts are also included (Figure 9).

Figure 9: People exceeding recommended drinking levels, and double the recommended drinking levels on their
heaviest drinking day

The groups drinking the most amount of alcohol on their heaviest drinking day were exactly the
reverse of the groups who reported drinking on more than 5 days in the previous week.
Approximately, 40-45% of the 16-24 year old group drinks more than the recommended number of
units (with a greater proportion of females than males in 2016), while relatively few over 75s, who
are the most regular group of drinkers, drink over the recommended limits. Indeed, almost no
females in the age group drink double the recommended daily limit of 6 units (Figure 10).

Figure 10: Comparison of 75 year olds and over drinking over the recommended limits, or double the recommended
limits with 16-24 year olds

Between 40 -50% of males aged from 25–64 years old are drinking more than 4 units a week,
although the trend in all age groups is reducing, except for those aged 55-64 years old, where the
proportion is showing a slight increase over time. Females in the same age range drink less than
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males, and also exhibit a downwards trend, apart once more from the 55-64 year olds where there
has been an 8% rise since 2003.
Given the habits of the 16-24 age group with a rising proportion drinking on
more than 5 days a week, and a growing proportion drinking above safe
limits when they do, it is worth noting that Moray ranks 5th highest in
Scotland for S4 pupils who stated in the 2013 Scottish Schools Adolescent
Lifestyle and Substance Use Survey (SALSUS) that they drank weekly.
The rate for Moray was 15% compared to the lowest rate of 5.7% recorded
by Midlothian and Aberdeen City, and above the Scottish average of 12.2%.

Figure 11: Proportion of S4
pupils who are weekly
drinkers - 2013 (ScotPHO)

•

Percentage reporting Hazardous/Harmful drinking (> 14 units / week)

The proportion of both males and females drinking more than the weekly safe limit guidelines for
alcohol has shown a steady reduction since 2003. However, since 2013 the rates have levelled-out
for males at around 35% and have risen slightly for females to 17% (Figure 12).
For comparison, responses to a survey undertaken in England 11 during 2015 showed that 31% of
men and 16% of women drank over 14 units in a usual week.

Figure 12: Residents in Scotland over 16 drinking more than 14 units per week

11

Health Survey for England, 2015 (http://digital.nhs.uk/catalogue/PUB22610)
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In 2016 males aged between 55 and 64 years old had the highest proportion of people drinking
more than 14 units per week, with a figure of 40%. For females in this age group 23% drank at this
level, with the highest proportion (25%) of females drinking harmful levels being the 16-24 year old
age group (Figure 13).
Males aged between 55 and 64 were also the largest group drinking over 4 units per week (47% of
the age-group). However, the largest proportion of males drinking over 8 units per week were 16-24
and 25 – 34 years old, with both groups reporting 31% drinking at these levels on their heaviest
drinking day (Figure 14).
Female drinking levels are generally lower than male levels, except in the 16-24 year old age group
with 47% drinking over 3 units on their heaviest drinking day compared to 42% of men drinking
more than 4 units. Similarly, 34% of females in this age group reported drinking more than 6 units,
compared to 31% of men drinking over 8 units. Females aged between 55-64 years old were the
second highest group consuming more than 3 units on their heaviest drinking day at 40% (Figure
15).

Figure 13: Scottish over 16 year olds drinking more than 14 units per week by age-group and gender (2016)
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Figure 14: Scottish males over 16 year olds drinking more than 4 and 8units per week by age-group (2016)

Figure 15: Scottish females over 16 year olds drinking more than 4 and 8 units per week by age-group (2016)

Great Britain – Habits
Since 2005 there has been a gradual reduction in the proportion of Great Britain residents drinking on
more than 5 days in the week prior to the survey (Figure 16). Until 2014 residents of Scotland were
showing a similar trend, but in the last 2 years the proportion has started to increase as discussed in the
previous section. If this change becomes a long-term trend then it would appear to be unique to
Scotland rather than England and Wales. From the previous section the issue appears to lie with the
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older age-groups tending to drink more regularly, but fewer of them drinking above safe guidelines.
Indeed, when comparing “binge” drinking, that is males who drink more than 8 units in one session, and
females drinking more than 6 units, Scotland has lower proportions in each age group compared to
Great Britain as a whole (Figure 16), particularly for females aged 25 years old and over. As with the
Scottish data the group with the highest proportion of “binge” drinkers are females aged between 16
and 24 years old.

Figure 16: Proportion of residents who drank alcohol on more than 5 days in previous week – Great Britain and Scotland
comparison
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Figure 17: Proportion of residents who “binged” alcohol on their heaviest drinking day by age and sex – Scotland compared
to Great Britain (2016)

According to the ONS statistical bulletin ‘Adult drinking habits in Great Britain: 2005 to 2016’ the
majority of male “binge” drinkers (67.1%) drank normal strength beer; while for females wine was the
most popular choice (70%). However, the 16 to 24 year old age-group was more likely to drink spirits
and liqueurs than any other age group. Among binge drinkers aged 45 years and above, wine was a
more likely choice of alcoholic drink.
An analysis of the preferred alcoholic drink for “binge” drinkers in Scotland, and also for Moray, has not
been found.
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Figure 18: Proportion (%) of those who drank in the previous week split by self-reported gross annual earnings, Great Britain,
2016

According to ONS a greater proportion of people in the higher income brackets across Great Britain
reported drinking in the previous week compared to people in lower income groups 12; 76% of higher
earners compared with just 45% of lower earners (Figure 18). However, as the previous section indicates
regular drinking does not necessarily imply excessive drinking. Similar information has not been found
for Scotland, but the next section looks at the differences in drinking habits between the most and leastdeprived areas in Scotland. While not a direct correlation with Figure 16 there were a higher proportion
of non-drinkers in the most-deprived areas, and fewer in the least-deprived (Figure 19).

12

Adult drinking habits in Great Britain: 2005 to 2016, ONS Statistical Bulletin
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Figure 19: Weekly drinking category of adults in Scotland, by Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation quintiles (agestandardised), 2014 (Monitoring and Evaluating Scotland's Alcohol Strategy data)

In Scotland in 2014 there were 6% more non-drinkers from data zones in the most deprived quintile for
Scotland compared to those from the least deprived quintile. Conversely, there were 5% more people
from data zones in the least deprived quintile drinking at hazardous and harmful levels than from the
most deprived quintile. Between 62 and 66% of residents across all deprivation quintiles drink in
moderation (men up to and including 21 units per week/women up to and including 14 units per
week) 13.
This chart makes an interesting comparison with Figure 45 (page 41), which demonstrates that hospital
admissions across Scotland due to alcohol-related illnesses are considerably higher for residents from
more deprived areas.
Data for drinking habits at the SIMD 14 data zone level has not been found for Moray.
Summary of Scottish drinking habits:
•
•

Most people aged 16 years old and over living in Scotland drink on 5 or fewer days per week (85%
of males, and 90% of females, based on 2016 data) 15.
Similarly, the majority of Scottish residents (aged 16 years old and over) drink less than the
recommended amount on their heaviest drinking day: 60 percent of males and over 65% of
females (2016 data).

13

http://www.healthscotland.scot/publications/mesas-final-report
Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation 2016
15
Scottish Health Survey, 2016
14
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•
•

•

•
•

Males, generally, drink more frequently than females and a higher proportion of males drink
above the recommended limits compared to females.
While those drinking at hazardous and harmful levels (greater than 14 units per week) have
declined since 2003 there has been little change in the proportion of Scottish residents in this
category since 2013. Again male rates are higher than female rates, with 35% of males drinking
more than 14 units per week, and 17% females drinking this amount.
There are significant differences between age groups, with the highest proportion of regular
drinkers (more than 5 days per week) being in the 75 years old and over age group, and the
lowest in the 16-24 year old age group. However, a larger proportion of younger age-groups
drink above the recommended limits.
In 2016 there was a larger proportion of 16-24 females consuming more than 3 units of alcohol
on their heaviest drinking day, compared to males drinking more than 4 units.
Feedback against “Changing Scotland’s Relationship with Alcohol: A Framework for Action, 2009”
o reduced alcohol consumption;
 Was on track, but figures for 2013/14 suggest a plateauing in the rates for men,
and a slight increase for women.
o supporting families and communities:
 No data to indicate if this happening.
o positive public attitudes, positive choices;
 Not clear how this is being measured.
o improved treatment and support.
 This is covered in section 6.
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5.

DEATHS DUE TO ALCOHOL

Comparison of data for Scotland with rest of UK
The Office for National Statistics (ONS) provides annual data on the number of alcohol-related deaths
each year for the constituent countries of the United Kingdom. The figures are broken down by gender
and age with the 2017 publication providing data for the period 2001 to 2016. ONS (in conjunction with
the National Records of Scotland and the Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency) also provide
data in a similar format for the total number of deaths by age and gender, but with the data for England
and Wales combined. These 2 sources of data have been used to derive a comparison of the proportion
of deaths each year that were related to alcohol for both males and females, comparing Scotland with
England & Wales, and Northern Ireland.
To remove spikes caused by random variation within years the data have been averaged over 5-years.
Male alcohol-related deaths in Scotland (Figure 20) are approximately double the rate for females in
England & Wales and between 2.3 to 2.4 times higher in Scotland and Northern Ireland (Figure 20).
Alcohol-related deaths are higher than in both England & Wales and Northern Ireland, but the gap
between the countries is reducing. Since 2001 the proportion of alcohol-related deaths compared to all
deaths in Scotland has gradually reduced from a high of 3.8% to 2.9%, while over the same period the
rates for England & Wales and Northern Ireland, after an initial rise, and have plateaued around 1.9%
and 2.5% respectively.

Figure 20: Proportion of alcohol-related deaths (Males) 2001-2016

The data for females in Scotland show a similar downwards trend, but from a much closer starting point.
In 2001-2005 the proportion of alcohol-related deaths in Scotland was 1.5%, but this had reduced to 1.3%
for the period 2012-2016. The figures for England & Wales show a rise from 0.8% in 2001-2005 to 1% in
2012-16, with Northern Ireland rising from 1% to 1.2% over the same period.
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Figure 21: Proportion of alcohol-related deaths (Females) 2001-2016 – Rate for males in Scotland shown for comparison

The data for Moray are not available by age group or gender, but as Figure 22 illustrates the overall
proportion of deaths in Moray related to alcohol has consistently been lower than the national rate.
Note, however, there has been a slight rise during the most recent 5-year period.

Figure 22: Wholly alcohol-related deaths - Moray 2000 - 2016

Alcohol-related deaths – changes by age group over time
The peak age group for alcohol related deaths for males in Scotland is 45-49 years old, but the rate
amongst this age group has declined from a peak of 21.3% in 2005 to 11.9% in 2016. For most age
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groups the proportion of alcohol-related deaths in men has reduced since 2001. For men aged 60 years
old and above, the rates for each 5-year age-group has remained reasonably static (Figure 23).

Figure 23: Alcohol-related deaths among males, by age group - Scotland

This contrasts sharply with the situation in England & Wales where deaths due to alcohol in the groups
50-54 years old through to 70-74 years old have all shown an upwards trend since 2001. There are some
similarities with Scotland with the largest proportion of alcohol-related deaths occurring in the 40-44
and 45-49 age ranges (Figure 24). To put this in context, the overall peak age group for male deaths from
all causes is in the 80-84 age group in both England & Wales and in Scotland (Figure 25).
Figure 23 also illustrates that for the 25-29 year old age group there has been a reduction in the
proportion of alcohol-related deaths in males in Scotland from 4.6% in 2001 to 3.9% in 2016. However,
the rate has fluctuated between a high of 6.2% and a low of 1.6% since 2001. This fluctuation may in
part be due to the relatively small sample sizes, where a small change in numbers can disproportionately
affect the percentage. In England & Wales, with a much larger population sample in this age range, the
trend is clearer (Figure 24). Since peaking in 2011 the proportion of males aged between 25 and 29
years old dying from alcohol-related conditions has halved from 4.4% to 2.2% in 2016.
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Figure 24: Alcohol-related deaths among males, by age group – England & Wales

Figure 25: Number of male deaths, and alcohol-related deaths for the UK constituent countries (2016)

For females in Scotland alcohol-related deaths are a much lower proportion than males. For most age
groups the proportion of alcohol-related deaths is reducing. Some of the spikes for younger women are
caused by relatively small sample sizes, and may also be due to the random nature of incidents from
year to year (Figure 26).
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Figure 26: Alcohol-related deaths among females, by age group – Scotland

England & Wales with a larger population tends to have fewer spikes, and demonstrate more clearly the
trends noticed with alcohol-related deaths in older men. Alcohol-related deaths in females in England &
Wales has reduced, generally, for the under 40s, but for the 40 year olds up to the 75-79 year old cohort
rates of alcohol related deaths have risen since 2001. In Scotland this trend is not evident, and it could
be argued that the alcohol-related rate of deaths for the majority of age groups has steadily reduced
since the peak rate between 2005 and 2007 (Figures 26 and 27).
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Figure 27: Alcohol-related deaths among females, by age group – England & Wales

For women the most deaths due to alcohol occur in the 55-59 year old group, with the 50-54 year olds
the next highest. The peak death rate in women, due to all causes, occurs in the 90 year olds and over
group (Figure 28).

Figure 28: Number of female deaths, and alcohol-related deaths for the UK constituent countries (2016)
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Data from the Office for National Statistics gathered in 2011 showed a clear correlation in death rates
due to alcohol for residents in England and Wales aged from 16-64 years old depending on their
occupation 16 (Figure 29); particularly for males. Males in routine occupations have a death rate due to
alcohol-related conditions which is 4 times greater than their counterparts in higher managerial or
professional occupations. Females have lower death rates than males; females in routine occupations
have a death rate, due to alcohol, that is 2 and a half times greater than females in higher managerial
and professional occupations (Figure 29). While similar data has not been found for Scotland or Moray it
is interesting to read this across to the occupation profile of Moray.
Moray tends to have fewer residents working in professional and associate professional & technical
occupations compared to the rest of Great Britain, and Scotland (Figure 30). Conversely, Moray has a
higher proportion of residents in elementary occupations and employed as process plant & machine
operatives. This suggests that Moray may be susceptible to higher than the national average alcoholrelated death rates. However, this does not appear to be the case and is examined in more detail in a
later section.

Figure 29: Age-standardised Alcohol-related death rates for those aged 16-64 years by socio-economic classification, England
and Wales (2011)

16

http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20160105202741/http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/subnational-health4/alcoholrelated-deaths-in-the-united-kingdom/2013/sty-lives-lost-to-alcohol.htm
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Figure 30: Employment by occupation (Oct 2016-Sep 2017) (ONS data)

In 2011 data from across the UK (Figure 31) identified that the peak age group for males dying of alcohol
related conditions was between 55 and 64 years old (approximately 47 deaths per 100,000 population),
with the peak for females being 55 to 59 years old (half the male rate at 22.4 deaths per 100,000
population).
This data has some correlation with the drinking habits identified previously:
•
•
•
•

Males aged between 55 and 64 years old had the highest proportion of people drinking more
than 14 units per week and were also the largest group drinking over 4 units per week.
However, the largest proportion of males drinking over 8 units per week were 16-24 and 25 –
34 years old.
Female drinking levels are generally lower than male levels, except in the 16-24 year old age
group.
Females aged between 55-64 years old were the second highest group consuming more than 3
units on their heaviest drinking day.
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Figure 31: Alcohol-related age-specific death rates per 100,000 population by five year age group, United Kingdom, 2011
(ONS, NRS & NISRA data)

Alcohol related deaths in Moray
Despite having an occupational demographic that might lead to higher than average alcohol-related
death rates Moray was mid-table in the ranking of local authorities over the 5-year period 2012- 2016
(14th highest out of the 32 local authorities in Scotland). Figure 32 illustrates that over this period
Moray’s alcohol-related mortality rate sat almost midway between the highest local authority, Glasgow
City, and the lowest, Shetland Islands.
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Figure 32: Alcohol-related mortality, Local Authority ranking 2016 (ISD data)

Figure 33: Wholly alcohol-specific deaths 5-year moving average 2006-2016

As the numbers of individuals in Moray dying each year of alcohol-related conditions are small the rate
per 100,000 population can vary significantly from year to year, hence the 5-year average used in Figure
33. The average number of alcohol-related deaths in Moray is between 15 and 19 per year, and the
trend had been gradually downward since 2008-2012, but during 2012-16 the average rose to 17. To put
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these numbers in context during the period 2012-16 there were on average of 1,008 deaths per year
from all causes (Figure 34).

Figure 34: Mortality in Moray from all causes, 5-year moving average (2006/10 to 2012/16)

As Figure 35 illustrates the alcohol-related mortality rates vary quite significantly across the different
communities that make up Moray. The 5-year rolling average for 2010-14 in Lossiemouth East and
Seatown is 2 and a half times the Moray average and around 10 times higher than in Elgin Central West,
and significantly higher than in Lossiemouth West and Rural Keith & Strathisla, which both recorded no
alcohol-related deaths (ScotPHO data, 2014). There is some correlation with higher death rates due to
alcohol in more deprived areas, but it is not an exact match as Table 1 shows. For example, Elgin Central
West mainly comprises data zones in the least deprived quintile overall for SIMD 17. In contrast, Buckie
Central East, Keith and Fife Keith, Elgin Bishopmill East and Ladyhill & Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and
Pinefield all contain at least 2 data zones each in the second most deprived quintile, and have relatively
high alcohol-related mortality rates.
There are some exceptions that don’t conform to this correlation however. For example, Lossiemouth
West has 2 data zones in the second most deprived quintile and has the lowest alcohol-related mortality
rate, and New Elgin East, with data zones covering the most-deprived to the second least deprived
quintiles is close to the Moray average for alcohol-related mortality. This suggests a more complex
relationship between alcohol abuse and level of deprivation, possibly providing evidence that parts of
Moray follow the national trend of those on lower earnings drinking less frequently (Figure 18) and a
higher proportion of non-drinkers in the most deprived data zones (Figure 19).
17

Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation – 2016 data used
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Figure 35: Moray data zones alcohol-related mortality 5-year rolling average 2010-14 (Scot PHO data)
Intermediate Zone

Overall SIMD Quintiles for data zones in the intermediate zone

Lossiemouth West

2

2

3

3

4

Rural Keith and Strathisla

3

3

4

4

4

Elgin Central West

4

5

5

5

North Speyside

3

4

4

4

5

Cullen, Portknockie, Findochty, Drybridge and Berryhillock

3

3

3

3

4

Heldon West, Fogwatt to Inchberry

2

2

4

4

5

Findhorn, Kinloss and Pluscarden Valley

4

4

4

5

5

Burghead, Roseisle and Laich

3

4

4

4

5

Lhanbryde, Urquhart, Pitgavney and seaward

2

3

4

4

4

New Elgin West

2

3

5

5

5

Buckie West and Mains of Buckie

2

3

4

4

5

Mosstodloch, Portgordon and seaward

3

3

4

4

4

Rafford, Dallas, Dyke to Dava

3

3

4

4

New Elgin East

1

2

3

4

4

Fochabers, Aultmore, Clochan and Ordiquish

2

4

4

Elgin Bishopmill West and Newfield

3

3

4

5

5

Forres South West and Mannachie

2

2

3

3

3

South Speyside and the Cabrach

3

3

4

4

4

Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield

2

2

2

3

3

Buckie Central East

2

2

3

4

4

Keith and Fife Keith

2

2

4

4

4

Elgin Bishopmill East and Ladyhill

2

2

3

3

4

Forres Central East and seaward

2

3

3

5

5

Lossiemouth East and Seatown

3

3

4

4

5

Table 1: Overall SIMD 2016 quintiles for data zones in each intermediate zone (SIMD 2016)
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5

4

4

4

4

5

5

3
3

5

Alcohol Focus Scotland reported that alcohol-related death rates in the neighbourhoods with the most
off-sales outlets were 4.3 times higher than in neighbourhoods with the least 18. However, by plotting
the location of pubs, hotels, night-clubs and retail premises with off-licences throughout Moray, the
picture does not appear to be as clear-cut as the Alcohol Focus Scotland re[ort suggests. The following
maps (Figures 35 to 40) show the alcohol related deaths (where alcohol was the underlying cause). The
figures are 5-year rolling averages per 100,000 population (using a standardised rate for age and sex of
the population), with the green areas having an alcohol-related death rate of 6 or fewer per 100,000
population, and the orange and red areas with 26 or more deaths and 39 or more deaths per 100,000
population, respectively.
The following Moray neighbourhoods recorded greater than the Scottish average of 22 deaths per
100,000 population in 2014:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lossiemouth East and Seatown
Forres Central East and seaward
Elgin Bishopmill East and Ladyhill
Keith and Fife Keith
Buckie Central East
Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield
South Speyside and the Cabrach
Forres South West and Mannachie
Elgin Bishopmill West and Newfield
Fochabers, Aultmore, Clochan and Ordiquish
New Elgin East

Lossiemouth East and Seatown had a population of 3,464 at the times of the 2011 Census, and contains
3 pubs, 2 off-licences and one hotel, which equates to 1.73 alcohol outlets per 1,000 residents (of all
ages). By contrast the adjacent intermediate zone is Lossiemouth West which is in the lowest band for
alcohol-related deaths and contains 4 alcohol outlets (Figure 36).
One of the 2 intermediate zones in Forres with above national average alcohol-related death rates is in
the highest band (red) for Moray, while the other is in the middle band (yellow). Forres Central East and
seaward had a Census 2011 population of 3,695 and contains a total of 6 hotels, 4 pubs, a night-club,
and 2 shops; a total of 13 alcohol-outlets, which equates to 3.52 outlets per 1,000 residents. Forres
South-West and Mannachie has 4 shops with off-licences with a population of 5,352 in 2011. However,
the pubs and 3 of the hotels in Forres Central East and seaward are in close proximity to many of the
residents of Forres South-West and Mannachie (Figure 37).

18

Alcohol Focus Scotland & Centre for Research on Environment, Society and Health (CRESH), April 2018, “Alcohol
Outlet Availability and Harm in Moray”
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Figure 36: Lossiemouth - alcohol-related deaths and location of alcohol outlets

Figure 37: Forres - alcohol-related deaths and location of alcohol outlets
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Elgin town centre has a relatively high concentration of pubs, nightclubs and hotels, but none of the
adjacent intermediate zones have an alcohol-related death rate in the highest quintile (Figure 38). In the
4 intermediate zones that comprise the majority of residences in Elgin, but excluding New Elgin, there
are 9 public houses, 16 shops, 8 hotels, a nightclub and a service station where members of the public
can purchase alcohol. The combined Census 2011 population for these 4 intermediate zones was 14,168
residents of all ages. The ratio of alcohol outlets to population is 2.47 per 1,000 residents, which is a
greater density than for Lossiemouth East and Seatown, the data zone with the highest alcohol-related
death rate in Moray.

Figure 38: Elgin - alcohol-related deaths and location of alcohol outlets

The centre of Keith is in the second highest quintile for alcohol-related deaths and had a population of
4,653 at the time of the 2011 census. With 5 hotels, 2 pubs, 6 shops and a service station there are 14
alcohol outlets giving a ratio of 3 outlets per 1,000 residents (Figure 39). In Buckie there are more
alcohol-outlets in Buckie West and Mains of Buckie (13 in total), which has a lower alcohol-related death
rate than Buckie Central East (6 outlets). The alcohol outlet density in Buckie West and Mains of Buckie
is 2.93 outlets per 1,000 residents, whereas Buckie Central East has a much lower density of 1.7 alcohol
outlets per 1,000 residents (Figure 40).
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Figure 39: Keith - alcohol-related deaths and location of alcohol outlets

Figure 40: Buckie - alcohol-related deaths and location of alcohol outlets
Speyside
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South Speyside and the Cabrach covers a wide area of Moray and, at the time of the 2011 census, had a
population of 4,312 residents. The largest settlement is Dufftown, which contains most of the alcohol
outlets in this intermediate zone. Altogether there are 15 alcohol outlets in this area, almost 3.5 for
every 1,000 residents, giving it one of the highest alcohol-outlet densities in Moray.

Figure 41: Speyside - alcohol-related deaths and location of alcohol outlets

The above excluded distilleries and the impact of visitor centre sales on local communities, nor has the
potential impact of discounted prices for distillery-workers living in these areas been considered.
Summary of alcohol-related deaths:
•

•

•

Across Scotland men are twice as likely to die from alcohol-related causes compared to women,
and people living in Scotland are more likely to die than their counterpart in England & Wales,
and Northern Ireland. The gap between the countries is reducing, however.
o Against this backdrop wholly alcohol-related deaths in Moray have consistently been
below the national figure, since 2000-04. Note though that the Moray rate has increased
during the most recent 5-year period 2012-16.
The highest proportion of alcohol-related deaths for males in Scotland occurs in the 45-49 year
old age group, although the proportion has reduced from its peak in 2015. This is a younger age
group than in England & Wales, where the 50-54 year olds have the highest proportion of
alcohol-related mortality.
For females in Scotland the age group with the highest rate of alcohol-related deaths is the 4044 year olds, but generally the rate for such deaths are reducing across most age-groups.
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•

•

•

19

Over the 5-year period 2012-16 Moray had the 14th highest alcohol-related death rate of the 32
local authorities in Scotland.
o Since 2000 the number of such deaths has been between 15 and 19 per year, compared
to an overall death–rate for Moray of just over 1,000 per year.
Across Moray alcohol-related mortality varies significantly between communities:
o In Lossiemouth East and Seatown intermediate zone the 5-year average for 2010-14 was
over 50 alcohol-related deaths per 100,000 population
o In Rural Keith & Strathisla and Lossiemouth West there were no alcohol-related deaths
o 11 of the 24 (46%) intermediate zones in Moray recorded greater than the Scottish
average of 22 deaths per 100,000 population in 2014.
Research by Alcohol Focus Scotland and the Centre for Research on Environment, Society and
Health 19 suggested a clear link between alcohol outlet availability and harm. However, when the
number and location of publically-accessible alcohol outlets was compared with the alcoholrelated mortality rates for communities within Moray the linkage between availability and harm
was less clear:
o “Forres Central East and seaward” does demonstrate this linkage by having one of the
highest rates of alcohol-related deaths and a relatively high number of publicallyaccessible alcohol outlets.
o However, the area with the highest density of publically accessible alcohol outlets in
Moray (3.5 per 1,000 residents) is “South Speyside and Cabrach” yet does not have the
highest rate of alcohol-related deaths.
o Furthermore, the situation in Lossiemouth is hard to quantify. On the one hand the area
named “Lossiemouth East and Seatown”, which has the highest rate of alcohol-related
mortality in Moray, has 6 publically-accessible outlets. While the neighbouring
“Lossiemouth West”, with a similar number of outlets (4), has one of the lowest alcoholrelated mortality rates in Moray.

Alcohol Outlet Availability and Harm in Moray, April 2018
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6.

HEALTH IMPACTS OF ALCOHOL

The Moray Alcohol and Drug Partnership (MADP) supports service users who are drinking or using drugs
at levels or patterns that are damaging to themselves or others. The number of service users obtaining
support for alcohol misuse varies from quarter-to-quarter, from 162 in quarter 3 2014/15 to 299 in
quarter 2 2016/17 (Figure 42). This may not be a precise measure of the level of alcohol misuse across
Moray, but it provides an indication of trends in the numbers of people looking for support.

Figure 42: Number of active service users engaged in MADP services – alcohol related (2013/14 to 2017/18)

One method of understanding the trends in data is to plot the figures on a control chart and identify if
the variation is consistent, and can be considered in control, or is unpredictable, and can be considered
as out of control or a special cause. There are a number of out-of-control signals, such as the data point
being greater than 3 standard deviations from the mean 20. Figure 43 uses the data from figure 42 and
identifies 2 points in quarter 1 and quarter 2 2016/17 that can be considered as out-of-control. However,
since then the number of active service users has reduced gradually.

20

http://asq.org/learn-about-quality/data-collection-analysis-tools/overview/control-chart.html
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Figure 43: Control chart for figure 42

Over the past 9 quarters the number of clients treated by the Moray ADP for alcohol misuse has
fluctuated between 47 and 92 (during the quarter July – September 2016). Since then the number has
averaged around 68 per quarter (Figure 44).

Figure 44: Number of clients receiving treatment for alcohol misuse from Moray ADP (Oct 15 – Dec 17) (ISD data)
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Figures from the NHS Information Services Division for Scotland (Figure 45) show a clear correlation
between hospital stay rates due to alcohol-related causes and level of deprivation of the area that the
patient resides in.

Figure 45: Alcohol-related Hospital Statistics Scotland 2016/17 – Hospital stays by SIMD decile

21

A similar situation is observed in Moray when analysing the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIMD)
2016 data. There were data zones where no-one recorded an alcohol-related hospital stay, but also 3
data zones that recorded double the Scottish average (Figure 46). However, there has been a significant
decrease since 2012 when residents in data zones were recording the highest number of hospital stays
due to alcohol-related causes were over 3 times the Scottish average (Figure 47).

Figure 46: Moray hospital stays related to alcohol misuse –
gap between most and least deprived data zones in
Moray 2016 (Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation)
21

Figure 47: Moray hospital stays related to alcohol misuse – gap
between most and least deprived data zones in
Moray 2012 (Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation)

Alcohol-Related Hospital Statistics Scotland 2016/17 Publication date – 21 November 2017 NHS ISD
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Figure 48: Alcohol-related hospital stays reported by Moray ADP compared to NHS Grampian & Scotland, 2010-2016,
22
ScotPHO data

Data for alcohol-related conditions is collected by the Scottish Public Health Observatory (ScotPHO) and
has been used to compare differences between national rates, NHS Grampian and the area covered by
the Moray Alcohol and Drug Partnership (MADP). Since 2010 MADP has recorded a lower rate of
alcohol-related hospital stays compared to Scotland, and in recent years about the same rate as the
wider NHS Grampian area. In 2016 the overall rate for the MADP area was 70% of the national rate
(Figure 48). Furthermore, there has been a gradual reduction in the rate of alcohol-related hospital stays
since 2002 in Moray (Figure 49), reflecting the national trend. In 2012, however, the rate in Moray
started to increase, but appears to have stabilised in the past 3 years.

22

https://scotpho.nhsnss.scot.nhs.uk/scotpho/profileSelectAction.do
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Figure 49: Alcohol-related hospital stays 2002-16, comparison between Moray and Scotland (ScotPHO data)

ScotPHO 23 provides information on alcohol-related hospital stays for intermediate zones. The latest data
is for the financial year 2016/17 and Figure 50 shows the rate per 10,000 populations (standardised for
age and sex to remove the effects of different demographics in each area) for the intermediate zones
that make up Moray. There is a considerable variation in the number of stays between areas with most
intermediate zones being below the Scottish average. The 5 areas with the highest rates of alcoholrelated hospital stays are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield
Keith and Fife Keith
Buckie Central East
Forres South West and Mannachie
Elgin Bishopmill East and Ladyhill

Note that the first 4 areas on this list have higher rates of alcohol-related stays than the national
average.

23

Scottish Health Public Observatory
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Figure 50: Moray alcohol-related hospital stays, age/sex standardised rate per 10,000 population 2016-17 (Scot PHO)

The two intermediate zones on the above list situated in Elgin have similar number of alcohol outlets,
but Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield (Figure 51) has a higher rate of alcohol-related hospital
admissions. The Community Profile for this intermediate zone 24 created for the Moray Community
Planning Partnership found that residents in this part of Elgin had relatively low life expectancy, a
relatively high rate of adults claiming Incapacity benefit/severe disability allowance/employment &
support allowance, and out of work benefits compared to the Moray average. Data zones within this
community were in the most-deprived SIMD (Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation) 2016 quintiles in
Scotland for housing, crime and education/skills/training. These factors may influence the high rate of
alcohol-related hospitals stays by residents of Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield.
Keith and Fife Keith has the second highest rate of alcohol-related hospital stays in Moray and contains
the majority of publically-accessible alcohol outlets within the Keith ASG area. Note, however, that the 2
adjacent intermediate zones have below average rates for this measure (Figure 52). The SIMD (2012)
quintile rankings for the various domains of deprivation suggest that Keith has some anti-social crime
issues and some variability in the Education domain. Overall however, Keith scores well for relative
deprivation with the vast majority of scores in the middle quintile or higher 25.

24
25

http://yourmoray.org.uk/downloads/file113617.pdf
http://yourmoray.org.uk/downloads/file113697.pdf
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Figure 51: Elgin – alcohol-related hospital stays and location of public alcohol outlets

Figure 52: Keith - alcohol-related hospital stays and location of public alcohol outlets
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By contrast, Buckie Central East has relatively few alcohol outlets accessible by the general public, and
fewer than the adjacent intermediate zone that has a lower rate of alcohol-related hospital stays (Figure
53). From previous analysis work undertaken in support of the Local Outcomes Improvement Plan
Buckie Central East suffers from low employment, low average income and below average for a number
of health and wellbeing factors. Furthermore, there is a relatively high proportion of children living in
poverty and the area does not perform well educationally 26.

Figure 53: Buckie - alcohol-related hospital stays and location of public alcohol outlets

In Forres, despite having a relatively high concentration of alcohol outlets in the town centre neither of
the 2 intermediate zones has the highest rates of alcohol-related hospital stays across Moray (Figure 54).

26

http://yourmoray.org.uk/downloads/file111149.pdf
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Figure 54: Forres - alcohol-related hospital stays and location of public alcohol outlets

To give an idea of the differences across different communities in Moray for the rate for alcohol-related
hospital stays note that in the area with the lowest rate (Rafford, Dallas, Dyke to Dava) hospital stays are
one-third of the Moray average, and a quarter of the national average. However, at the other extreme,
in Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield the rate is twice the Scottish average. Table 2 compares the
alcohol-related mortality data from Figure 50 with the alcohol-related stays for each of these
intermediate zones. While the correlation is not perfect it can be seen that areas with higher alcoholrelated death rates tend to have a greater proportion of alcohol-related hospital stays.
Alcohol Focus Scotland in their Moray factsheet 27 state:
Research from the universities of Edinburgh and Glasgow, which investigated whether alcoholrelated illnesses and deaths across Scotland were related to the local availability of alcohol
outlets, showed that across Scotland alcohol-related hospitalisations and deaths were higher in
areas with higher alcohol outlet availability.
While there is some correlation between alcohol-related deaths and hospitalisations and the number of
publically accessible alcohol-outlets in Moray, the above figures suggest it is not an exact match.

27

Alcohol Focus Scotland, Moray Outlet Density
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Alcohol-related
hospital stays

Alcohol-related mortality 2014 (Scot PHO data)
Scotland
Moray
Lossiemouth West
Rural Keith and Strathisla
Elgin Central West
North Speyside
Cullen, Portknockie, Findochty, Drybridge and Berryhillock
Heldon West, Fogwatt to Inchberry
Findhorn, Kinloss and Pluscarden Valley
Burghead, Roseisle and Laich
Lhanbryde, Urquhart, Pitgavney and seaward
New Elgin West
Buckie West and Mains of Buckie
Mosstodloch, Portgordon and seaward
Rafford, Dallas, Dyke to Dava
New Elgin East
Fochabers, Aultmore, Clochan and Ordiquish
Elgin Bishopmill West and Newfield
Forres South West and Mannachie
South Speyside and the Cabrach
Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield
Buckie Central East
Keith and Fife Keith
Elgin Bishopmill East and Ladyhill
Forres Central East and seaward
Lossiemouth East and Seatown

22
21.1
0
0
5.5
8.7
8.9
9.4
9.9
10.2
12.5
13.2
17.9
18.3
20
22.4
23.2
23.7
25.2
31.1
31.5
32.6
37.3
37.8
44
51.5

680.8
478
388.1
302.7
243.7
613
411.8
230
247.1
283.6
309.9
469.1
387.4
464.1
152.1
593.3
258.2
350.9
689.5
521.1
1305.9
868.3
955.3
660.9
492.3
550.9

Table 2: Moray’s intermediate zones – comparison of rate of alcohol-related hospital stays (stays per 10,000 population) and
alcohol-related mortality (deaths per 100,000 population)

Between 2011 and 2016 there has been a 9% reduction in the rate of alcohol-related hospital stays in
both Moray and Scotland. In 2016 Moray recorded 478 stays per 100,000 population 28 compared to 528
in 2011. Similarly there was a reduction in the national rate from 750 stays per 100,000 population in
2011 to 681 in 2016. The data for the 5 intermediate zones with the highest rates of alcohol-related
hospital stays in 2016 were plotted for earlier years to see if these areas had consistently high rates for
this measure. As Figure 55 illustrates Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield has recorded a higher
rate than the Scottish average throughout this 6 year snapshot. Keith and Fife Keith has also been
higher than the Scottish average on 4 of the 6 years, with Elgin Bishopmill East and Ladyhill equalling the
Scottish average in 2011, and exceeding it for 3 years. Buckie Central East & Forres South West and
28

ScotPHO data - General acute inpatient and day case stays with a diagnosis of alcohol misuse in any diagnostic
position: number and directly age-sex standardised rate per 100,000 population
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Mannachie have both shown increasing trends in recent years and in 2016 both exceeded the Scottish
average. Note, however, that care must be taking when interpreting this data as the number of alcoholrelated stays in each datazone is relatively low, and can vary significantly from year to year. This can
have a disproportionate impact on the rate per 100,000 population.

Figure 55: Alcohol-related hospital stays 2011-16, comparison between highest 5 data zones in Moray (ScotPHO data)

Having identified the areas with the highest rates of alcohol-related hospital stays it would be
interesting to analyse the drinking habits of the residents of the Moray intermediate zones. However, it
has not been possible to obtain numbers for these small geographical areas, which prevents a
meaningful comparison of drinking habits within Moray and any correlation with the local availability of
alcohol, for example.
ScotPHO data is not available for Moray, nor for the Moray Alcohol & Drug Partnership area, for the
number of people exceeding weekly drinking limits, or people indulging in binge drinking. For these
measures data has been used for the NHS Grampian region to provide a comparison with national
figures. The data indicates that the proportion of people drinking in excess of weekly guidance levels in
NHS Grampian is similar to the proportion across Scotland, but there has been a slight decrease in the
proportion of males in NHS Grampian and Scotland exceeding these limits between 2014 and 2010
(Figure 56).
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Figure 56: People exceeding weekly drinking limits in NHS Grampian compared to Scotland, 2010 & 2014, ScotPHO data

Binge drinking is defined by ScotPHO as twice the previous daily recommended limits (21 units per week
for men and 14 for women) before the limits were changed in 2016. The proportion of binge drinkers in
NHS Grampian is similar to the proportion across Scotland, with the proportion of males once again
higher than females. However, the proportion of males binge drinking (around 25%) is lower than the
proportion exceeding the weekly limits (35% in 2014), but the proportion of females binge drinking is
much closer to the proportion exceeding weekly limits; for NHS Grampian in 2014 17.2% exceeded the
weekly limits and 15.6% were binge drinkers (Figure 57).
A study published in the Lancet (p1520) 29 suggested that binge-drinkers had the highest risk for all-cause
mortality, and that drinking in excess of 12.5 units per week led to an increased risk of early mortality.
The study found that those drinking between 12.5 and 25 units per week had a lower like expectancy at
age 40 years of approximately 6 months, and for those drinking over 62.5 units per week (approximately
21 pints of 5-6% beer, or 7 bottles of red wine) life expectancy at 40 years is reduced by 4 to 5 years.
What is a unit of alcohol?
One unit of alcohol (UK) is defined as 10 millilitres (8 grams) of pure alcohol.
This is equivalent to:
• one 25ml single measure • a third of a pint of beer
• half a standard (175ml)
of whisky (ABV 40%),
(ABV 5-6%)
glass of red wine (ABV 12%)

Table 3: Examples of a unit of alcohol

29

Angela M Wood et al, 2018, Risk thresholds for alcohol consumption: combined analysis of individual-participant
data for 599 912 current drinkers in 83 prospective studies, The Lancet, Vol 391 April 14, 2018
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Figure 57: Binge drinking in NHS Grampian compared to Scotland, 2010 & 2014, ScotPHO data

Problem drinking is defined by ScotPHO as a score of 8 or more on the Alcohol Use Disorders
Identification Test (AUDIT) 30. Such a score is considered to indicate hazardous or harmful alcohol use. In
2014 rates for NHS Grampian were similar to, but slightly lower, than the national rates. Female rates
were less than half the male rates (Figure 58).

30

https://www.drugabuse.gov/sites/default/files/files/AUDIT.pdf
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Figure 58: Problem drinking in NHS Grampian compared to NHS Scotland, 2014m ScotPHO data

Alcohol related hospital stays in Moray are recorded by the NHS Information Services Division (ISD),
which show that the numbers of patients have shown a gradual decrease since 1997/98. There was a
blip between 2000/10 and 2008/09, but since then the numbers have been relatively stable between
300 and 350 patients per year (Figure 59).

Figure 59: Alcohol-related hospital stays Moray (number of patients) 1997/98 to 2015/16
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Figure 60: Control chart for alcohol related hospital patients shown in figure 59

The control chart (Figure 60) support the suggestion that the numbers have settled down since 2008/09
and are fluctuating around an average of 325 per year, rather than the average of 425 per year a decade
ago.
Summary alcohol-related health conditions:
•

•

•

The number of active service users engaged in Moray Alcohol and Drug Partnership (MADP) services
for alcohol issues has remained relatively constant over the past 6 quarters (an average of 68) and
has reduced sine the peak of 92 in the summer of 2016.
The MADP area has a lower rate of alcohol-related hospital stays compared to NHS Grampian and
nationally. The rate has been fairly constant since 2014.
o ScotPHO data shows a similar picture for Moray, but demonstrates a gradual reduction in
alcohol-related hospital stays since 2002
o There are only 4 intermediate zones within Moray that have higher than national rates for
this measure: one in Elgin, one in Keith, one in Buckie and one in Forres
The correlation between high concentrations of publically-accessible alcohol outlets and high rates
of alcohol-related hospital stays is variable. For example:
o Keith and Fife Keith has the second highest rate of alcohol-related hospital stays in Moray
and contains the highest proportion of public alcohol outlets in its locality.
o However, Forres has a relatively high concentration of alcohol outlets in the town centre,
but neither of the 2 intermediate zones is in the top quintile in Moray for alcohol-related
stays.
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On the other hand, Buckie Central east has relatively few publically-accessible alcohol
outlets compared to the neighbouring intermediate zone but has the 3rd highest rate of
alcohol-related hospital stays in Moray.
According to NHS Information services Division data the number of patients in hospital with alcoholrelated conditions average approximately 325 per year across Moray, down from an average of 425
a decade ago.
o

•
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7.

CRIME RELATED TO ALCOHOL USE

Data for crime in Moray has been provided by 2 sources: ScotPHO and Police Scotland. ScotPHO collect
data for various crimes, such as attempted murder, breach of the peace and common assault, for
example. Data are not available for Moray, so data for Moray ADP has been used again in the following
charts. This data is compared with data received from Police Scotland on incidents recorded in the
Moray Licensing Board area in the next section to identify any common themes, or areas of
disagreement.

Figure 61: Attempted murder & Serious assault in Moray ADP compared to NHS Grampian and Scotland 2010-2016, ScotPHO
data

Moray ADP has a low rate of attempted murder and serious assault compared to NHS Grampian and
Scotland. In 2015 the rate of 5.2 incidents per 10,000 population was two-thirds of the rate for Scotland.
Note, however, that there has been a gradual increase in the rates of these types of incidents in the
Moray ADP area since 2012, when the rate was 2.2 per 10,000 population, less than half the 2016 rate
(Figure 61).
The rate for common assaults has remained reasonably constant from 2013 onwards with Scotland, NHS
Grampian and Moray ADP recording between 99.2 and 113.3 incidents per 10,000 population (Figure
62). Vandalism rates have remained at similar levels from 2011 onwards with Moray ADP generally
recording lower rates than both NHS Grampian and Scotland. In 2016 Moray ADP’s vandalism rates were
72% of the national rate (Figure 63).
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Figure 62: Common assault in Moray ADP compared to NHS Grampian and Scotland 2010-2016, ScotPHO data

Figure 63: Vandalism in Moray ADP compared to NHS Grampian and Scotland 2010-2016, ScotPHO data

Breach of Peace rates in Scotland have gradually declined over time, while rates for such incidents have
risen in Moray ADP in recent years. However, the Moray ADP rates are still lower than Scotland (Figure
64).
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Figure 64: Breach of the peace in Moray ADP compared to NHS Grampian and Scotland 2010-2016, ScotPHO data

The rate of child protection case conferences where parental alcohol abuse has been identified for
children on the register per 10,000 population aged under 18 years is very low in the Moray ADP area
but is consistently higher than NHS Grampian. In 2016 the Moray ADP rate was almost double the
national rate (10.1 compared to 5.2 per 10,000 population aged under 18). It is possible that for this
measure small numbers will lead to larger fluctuations in the rate per 10,000 population (Figure 65).
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Figure 65: Child protection with parental alcohol misuse reported by Moray ADP compared to NHS Grampian and Scotland
2010-2016, ScotPHO data

Police Scotland Data
Police Scotland have provided data for acts of violence in Moray, namely: common assault, serious
assault, breach of the peace and threatening and abusive behaviour for the financial years 2014/15
through to the end of February 2017/18. The data has been charted to identify trends, and control
charts have been plotted to determine if the range of incidents are statistically consistent, and therefore
in control, or unpredictable, and out of control. In addition, the data have been analysed to identify
where and at what time of day, and which day of the week incidents are likely to occur.
The charts for “Common Assaults” and “Breach of the Peace” suggest a reducing trend in recent
quarters, while “Serious Assaults” were marginally higher in 2017/18 compared to the 4-year average.
“Common Assaults” account for by far the highest number of incidents with an average over the past 4
years of just under 62 incidents per month (75 charges per month). The second highest class of incident
is “Threatening and Abusive Behaviour”, with an average over the same period of 45 incidents per
month. In comparison, there have been an average of 3.4 serious assaults per month and 5.3 breaches
of the peace since 2014/15.
The overall number of recorded incidents rose during 2015/16 and 2016/17, but numbers in recent
months suggests a return to previous levels recorded in 2014/15 (Figure 66). The ScotPHO data for the
Moray Alcohol and Drug Partnership (MADP) in the previous section gives a slightly different picture.
Common assault rates have been reasonably constant at around 100 to 110 per 10,000 population each
year from 2012 to 2016, but breach of the peace, although down from the rates in 2010 - 2012, has
shown an increase from 50 per 10,000 population in 2014 to 80 per 10,000 population in 2016. Similarly,
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the rate for attempted murder and serious assault also rose between 2013 and 2016. Note, though that
for all these type of incidents the MADP area is below the national levels, except common assault where
it is marginally higher than the national rate. When the ScotPHO statistics for MADP are available for
2017 it will be interesting to revisit them and see how they compare to the Police Scotland data for
Moray.

Figure 66: Violent incidents and anti-social behaviour recorded within the boundaries of the Moray Licensing Board 2014/15
- 2017/18 (Police Scotland)

Serious assaults remain a relatively infrequent occurrence in Moray with an average of 4.3 recorded
each month during 2017/18. However, the monthly average has risen from 2.5 in 2014/15, and is higher
than the average of 3.7 per month in 2015/16 (Figure 67). The 2017/18 figures are dominated by figures
of 8 in January 2018, 7 in August 2017 and 6 each in April and May 2017.
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Figure 67: Serious assaults recorded within the boundaries of Moray Licensing Board 2104/15 - 2017/18 (Police Scotland)

Figure 68 indicates that since the peak of 100 common assaults in November 2015 the monthly rate has
been gradually reducing, and since January 2017 has consistently been below 70 incidents per month,
averaging approximately 58 per month during 2017/18. The control chart (Figure 69) suggests that in
recent years only the November 2015 figure has been a special case, and the figures for the last 8
months are below the average for the past 4 years.

Figure 68: Common assaults recorded within the boundaries of Moray Licensing Board 2104/15 - 2017/18 (Police Scotland)
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Figure 69: Control chart for Common Assaults shown in Figure 68

Compared to common assaults there are relatively few breaches of the peace, and throughout 2017/18
there were an average of just over 4 incidents per month (Figure 70).

Figure 70: Breaches of the peace recorded within the boundaries of Moray Licensing Board 2104/15 - 2017/18 (Police
Scotland)

After a consistent upwards trend from April 2014 to June 2017 the number of incidents of threatening
and abusive behaviour has shown a marked month-on-month reduction since the summer of 2017. The
2017-18 monthly average of 47 incidents per month compared to an average of 49 for the previous 2
years. If this monthly average is maintained, then the upwards trend will be reversed in the coming year
(Figure 71). The control chart (Figure 72) for this data suggests that during 2016/17 and the early part of
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2017/18 the incident rate for threatening an abusive behaviour were statistically out of control, but
since then the incident rates are back to earlier levels.

Figure 71: Threatening and abusive behaviour recorded within the boundaries of Moray Licensing Board 2104/15 - 2017/18
(Police Scotland)

Figure 72: Control chart for threatening and abusive behaviour show in Figure 71

Most of these incidents occurred at the weekend, with the majority occurring in the early hours of
Sunday morning (Figure 73). The number of incidents occurring each day is broadly similar from Monday
to Thursday, with Tuesday being slightly lower, but the numbers start to rise on a Friday reaching a peak
on Sunday. There are more incidents from Friday to Sunday than there are for the rest of the week
combined For example, in 2017/18, excluding March, there were a total of 1,243 incidents: 554 occurred
between Monday and Thursday and the remaining 689 over the weekend. From Monday to Thursday
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approximately 55% of incidents take place on or near residential property, but at the weekends this
proportion drops to 48%. Incidents are more likely to occur in public places on Saturdays and Sundays
than during the rest of the week, with the proportion increasing from 22% during the week to 30% at
the weekend. Not only do the numbers of incidents in licensed premises increase on Saturdays and
Sundays, but the proportion of such incidents increases from under 2% on Mondays to Thursdays to
between 6% and 8% at the weekends.

Figure 73: Days of the week when acts of violence and antis-social behaviour occur (Police Scotland)

Violent acts occur in or near residential properties at all times of the day, but more frequently from
6:00pm until 04:00am, with a spike during the hour from midnight to 01:00am. There is also a spike at
lunchtime between 12:00 and 12:59 (Figure 74).
In comparison, the majority of the incidents taking place on licenced premises, clubs, hotels or fast-food
outlets occurred between the hours of 11:00 o’clock at night until 2:00 in the morning. There were
relatively few incidents in these locations after 4:00am and before 7:00pm, and none at all recorded in
the past 4 years between 5:00 and 8:00am. Violent incidents occurring in public take place throughout
the whole day, but less frequently between 4:00am and 12:00. Again, there is spike between midnight
and 2:00am, which may be linked to closing time for li censed premises (Figures 75 and 76).
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Figure 74: Time of day residential acts of violence and anti-social behaviour occur (all days and all incidents, 2014/15 2017/18)

Figure 75: Time of occurrence for acts of violence and anti-social behaviour on licensed premises, clubs, hotels and fast food
outlets (all days, 2014/15 - 2017/18)
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Figure 76: Time of occurrence for all violence on recreational, open and public spaces and public places (all days, 2014/15 2017/18)

Examining the individual incident types in more detail shows serious assaults are much more likely to
take place in the early hours of Saturday and Sunday morning. To put the figures in context, in 2017/18
there were 47 serious assaults recorded, 10 of which occurred on a Saturday and 18 on a Sunday (Figure
77).

Figure 77: Serious assaults– time and day incidents occur (detail for Friday to Sunday)

Around 40% of serious assaults take place on residential properties and a third in public places (almost
all on streets or roads). Fifteen percent (6 assaults per year on average) take place on licensed premises
mainly between 11:00pm and 02:00am (Figure 78).
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Figure 78: Reported locations of Serious Assaults by time of day (all days, 2014/15 - 2017/18)

In contrast to serious assaults incidents involving common assault are more likely to occur throughout
the day from 8:00am to 04:00am. While there are a greater proportion of common assaults in the early
hours of Saturday and Sunday morning there are also a significant number of incidents on Friday and
Saturday evenings between 7:00pm and midnight. Common assaults 31 are the most prevalent of the
violent and anti-social incidents with approximately 58 recorded each month on average during 2017/18
(Figure 79).

Figure 79: Common assaults – time and day incidents occur (detail for Friday to Sunday)

Sixty per cent of common assaults during the 4 years in question took place on residential premises,
predominantly between the hours of 3:00pm to 3:00am, with spikes between midnight and 2:00am, and
31

http://www.scotland.police.uk/assets/pdf/138327/232757/scottish-crime-recording-standard?view=Standard
(p104)
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a smaller spike at noon (Figure 80). Common assaults in public places accounted for a further 25% of
such offences, and just 7% occurred in or around licensed premises.

Figure 80: Reported locations of Common Assaults by time of day (all days, 2014/15 - 2017/18)

Breaches of the peace occur more often in the early hours of Saturday and Sunday mornings than at any
other time during the week. Looking at the figures for the weekend, the rate over the past 4 years for
breaches of the peace is twice as high as on a Sunday between midnight and 4:00am than for the same
period on a Saturday morning. Note however, the number of incidents in Moray is low; in 2017/18 there
were just 5 incidents reported at this time on a Saturday morning and 10 in the early hours of Sunday
morning (Figure 81). The majority (95%) of these incidents took place in public places: mainly streets,
some in roads and a few on footpaths. Figure 81 illustrates the rise in breaches of the peace in public
places after midnight.

Figure 81: Breaches of the Peace – time and day incidents occur (detail for Friday to Sunday)
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Figure 82: Breaches of the Peace - Location and time of day

Threatening and abusive behaviour is more prevalent throughout the day, and especially after noon,
and before 4:00am. There is a spike on Sunday morning between 1:00 and 2:00am, but generally the
incidents are more widely distributed from around 4:00pm onwards at weekends (Figure 83). The 2
most common locations are residential premises and public places. Around 12 incidents per year on
average take place in hospitals, and 14 in police stations (Figure 84).

Figure 83: Threatening and Abusive Behaviour – time and day incidents occur (detail for Friday to Sunday)
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Figure 84: Threatening and Abusive Behaviour - Location and time of day

Although the 2017/18 data does not include the figures for March the total number of incidents has
fallen in 2017/18 compared to 2016/17 in all Inspector Areas within Moray (Figure 85). For Elgin &
Forres the number of incidents are the lowest during the 4 years 2104/15 to 2107/18/

Figure 85: Violent and anti-social incidents by year and inspector area – Moray 2014/15 – 2017/18
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Alcohol Focus Scotland, in their April 2018 analysis 32 stated that crime rates were 7.7 times higher in
neighbourhoods with the most alcohol outlets, compared to neighbourhoods with the least. Since the
Police Scotland, and ScotPHO data, used for this analysis cover the wider Moray area or the Moray Beat
Areas rather than individual neighbourhoods it has not been possible to analyse this statement in more
detail. However, an alternative approach has been used to identify a link between higher concentrations
of alcohol outlets readily accessible to members of the public and higher rates of violent incidents and
anti-social behaviour. For the purposes of this analysis publically accessible alcohol outlets are public
houses, nightclubs, hotels and shops and service-stations with off-licences. For Moray overall there are
just over 2 publically accessible alcohol outlets per 1,000 residents, and there were an average of 7.5
violent incidents and 6.2 anti-social behaviour incidents per 1,000 residents in 2017/18. Note that the
population figures have been derived from Census 2011 data.
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Table 4: Violent incidents and anti-social behaviour rates by Moray Beat 2017/18

Table 4 suggests that Elgin North and Keith have relatively high rates of violent incidents and antisocial
behaviour compared to the rest of Moray, with Buckie/Cullen and Forres above the Moray average.
However, Speyside with the highest number of outlets per 1,000 residents has the lowest rate of violent
incidents and anti-social behaviour. Speyside has the highest number of hotels for any of the Associated
School Group (ASG) areas/beats in Moray and a relatively small population, which may skew the
statistics.
Police Scotland reported 801 violent crimes in the Moray area during 2017/18:
•
•

•

32

620 (77%) occurred outside the hours that correspond with the night-time economy
181 (23%) occurred during hours that correspond with the night-time economy. During
this period there were:
o 161 common assaults
o 20 serious assaults
These particular violent crimes took place in the following locations:
o 79 in a residential premise
o 52 in commercial premise

Alcohol Focus Scotland, April 2018, Alcohol Outlet Availability and Harm in Moray
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o
o
o
o
o

34 in a public place
7 in a recreational facility
2 within educational premises
One in a public utility
and 6 with no location recorded

Violent crimes that took place in Licensed Premises during the times associated with the night-time
economy were reported in the following towns:
Town
Buckie
Elgin
Lossiemouth
Fochabers
Forres
Tomintoul
Rothes
Keith

Number of
incidents
16
10
9
3
3
1
1
1

Of the 20 serious assaults that took place during the times associated with the night-time economy 3
took place in Licensed Premises:
Town
Buckie
Elgin

Number of
incidents
2
1

Please note that the data for Table 4 were derived from figures available for the intermediate zones
created in 2011 and then assigned to the appropriate beat. The maps at Figure 86 show the areas
covered by the 4 Moray Division Community Policing Teams and the Moray Council ASG. Table 5
provides the breakdown by individual Moray Division beats, the related ASG and the intermediate zones.
Note that the 2 ASGs for Elgin share an intermediate zone when converting them to beat areas.
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Figure 86: Police Scotland Moray Division Community Policing Teams and Associated School Group areas

Beat

Associated School Group

Intermediate Zones (2011)

Elgin North

Elgin Academy

•
•
•
•
•

Elgin Central West
Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield
Elgin Bishopmill East and Ladyhill
Elgin Bishopmill West and Newfield
Heldon West, Fogwatt to Inchberry (shared with
Elgin High School)

Elgin South

Elgin High School

•
•
•

New Elgin East
New Elgin West
Heldon West, Fogwatt to Inchberry (shared with
Elgin Academy)

Buckie/Cullen

Buckie High School

•
•
•

Cullen, Portknockie, Findochty, Drybridge and
Berryhillock
Buckie Central East
Buckie West and Mains of Buckie

Keith

Keith Grammar School

•
•

Rural Keith and Strathisla
Keith and Fife Keith

Lossiemouth

Lossiemouth High School

•
•
•

Lossiemouth East and Seatown
Lossiemouth West
Burghead, Roseisle and Laich

Fochabers/Lhanbryde

Milne’s High School

•
•
•

Mosstodloch, Portgordon and seaward
Fochabers, Aultmore, Clochan and Ordiquish
Lhanbryde, Urquhart, Pitgavney and seaward

Forres

Forres Academy

•
•
•
•

Findhorn, Kinloss and Pluscarden Valley
Forres Central East and seaward
Forres South West and Mannachie
Rafford, Dallas, Dyke to Dava

Speyside

Speyside High School

•
•

South Speyside and the Cabrach
North Speyside

Table 5: Police Scotland Moray Division Beats, ASGs and Intermediate Zones (2011)
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Summary of crime in Moray:
•

•

•
•

•

ScotPHO data for crime in the Moray ADP area reveals relatively low rates of attempted murder &
serious assault, vandalism, and breaches of the peace compared to NHS Grampian and Scotland.
o Common assault levels in the Moray ADP are similar to NHS Grampian and Scotland.
Similarly, Police Scotland data indicates that serious assaults remain a fairly infrequent occurrence in
Moray, while the number of common assaults has reduced since the peak of 100 in November 2015,
averaging 58 per month in 2017/18.
Threatening and abusive behaviour incidents increased steadily in Moray from April 2014 to October
2017, but since then the number of such incidents reported has reduced markedly.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday are the days when the highest numbers of incidents of all types occur.
o Serious assaults and Breaches of the Peace are more likely to occur in the early hours of
Saturday and Sunday morning
o Common assaults take place over a wider portion of the day, but as with serious assaults
there is a greater proportion in the early hours of Saturday and Sunday morning.
Additionally, incidents are also prevalent on Friday and Saturday evenings.
Most assaults take place on residential properties or in public places (e.g. streets and roads):
o 40% of serious assaults take place on residential properties, and one-third in public places
o 60% of common assaults took place on residential properties, and one-quarter in public
places.
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8.

AVAILABILITY OF ALCOHOL

Since there are links between deprivation and alcohol-related hospital stays (Figure 45, page 41) this
section reviews the number of publically accessible alcohol outlets in areas of relative deprivation.
Moray has very few data zones in the most deprived quintile in Scotland, therefore data zones in the
first and second most deprived quintiles have been included in the analysis to make it more meaningful.
Large parts of Moray are in the 2 least-deprived quintiles (Figure 87), with the more deprived areas
being mainly in towns, such as Elgin, Forres and Buckie, with Lossiemouth and Keith containing data
zones in the second most deprived quintile. Perhaps not surprisingly the areas with more residents have
more alcohol outlets, and the association with areas of deprivation is considered below.

Figure 87: Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation overall deprivation quintiles for Moray (2016)

Moray has a relatively low level of deprivation according to the SIMD 2016 methodology. There are 126
data zones in Moray of which 13 are in the most deprived quintile for the SIMD 2016 overall measure
(10.3%) and 17 in the 2nd most deprived quintile (13.5%). In contrast, there are 38 data zones in the least
deprived quintile (30.2%).
Forty per cent of data zones in Moray contain no publically-accessible alcohol outlets and a further 22%
have just a single outlet. The average is 1.5 outlets per data zone, with 48 data zones containing above
average numbers of publically-accessible alcohol outlets. Outlets are located in data zones covering all 5
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of the overall SIMD quintiles, although the most deprived quintile does contain the highest proportion.
However, for the remaining quintiles the differences become closer:
•

•

•

•

•

Most deprived quintile
o Each data zone contains 3.5 publically accessible alcohol outlets on average
o 69% of data zones (9) contain above average numbers of outlets
o Just 15.4% (2) contain no outlets
nd
2 most deprived quintile
o Each data zone contains 1.8 publically accessible alcohol outlets on average
o 53% of data zones (9) contain above average numbers of outlets
o 41.2% (7) contain no outlets
nd
3 most deprived quintile
o Each data zone contains 1.4 publically accessible alcohol outlets on average
o 38% of data zones (11) contain above average numbers of outlets
o 44.8% (13) contain no outlets
th
4 most/2nd least deprived quintile
o Each data zone contains 1.2 publically accessible alcohol outlets on average
o 31% of data zones (9) contain above average numbers of outlets
o 41.4% (12) contain no outlets
Least deprived quintile
o Each data zone contains 1 publically accessible alcohol outlet on average
o 26% of data zones (10) contain above average numbers of outlets
o 44.7% (17) contain no outlets

Elgin Bishopmill East and Ladyhill has the highest number of this type of alcohol outlet in Moray, and is
also one of the most deprived data zones in Moray. However, the High Street in the largest town in
Moray is located within this particular data zone. Although the adjacent data zones have easy access to
Elgin town centre they do not all experience the same level of deprivation, but instead range from the
most deprived quintile to the 2nd least deprived quintile (see Figure 88).
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Figure 88: Elgin Bishopmill East and Ladyhill and location of alcohol outlets

The other Moray data zones in 1st and 2nd most deprived quintiles are in Forres, Lossiemouth, Buckie,
Keith and other parts of Elgin, including New Elgin East. They are all predominantly in, or in close
proximity to, town centres (Figure 89).
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Figure 89: Moray data zones in 1 and 2 most deprived quintiles showing location of the publically accessible alcoholoutlets

According to Alcohol Focus Scotland, in conjunction with the Centre for Research on Environment,
Society and Health (CRESH) 33 Moray has one of the lowest availability of alcohol outlets of all the local
authorities in Scotland: 28th overall, 25th for on-sales and 28th for off-sale outlets. (Note, however, that
the CRESH data refers to 30 local authorities, and not all 32.) For most of Moray the density of alcohol
outlets is considerably lower than the national rate (Figure 90). Using the CRESH Webmap 34 it is possible
to plot the density of alcohol-outlets within a selected distance of a data zone population centre. The
left-hand map at Figure 90 shows the alcohol on-sales outlet density for a distance of 800m from the
data zone population centre, and illustrates that for most of Moray the on-sales density is well below
the Scottish average. However, there are areas in the centre of Forres, Elgin town centre, Lossiemouth
and Buckie that are above the Scottish average. When the distance from the centre of data zone
populations is taken out to 1,600m then the only data zones above the Scottish average are in the
Centre of Elgin.

33
34

Alcohol Outlet Availability and Harm in Moray, April 2018
https://creshmap.com/shiny/alcoholtobacco/
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Figure 90: On-licences alcohol outlet density in Moray 800m and 1600m from centre of data zone populations (CRESH)

Figure 91 illustrates the same information for off-licences, and shows that across Moray the alcohol
outlet densities for off-licences are even lower than for on-licences.

Figure 91: Off-license alcohol outlet density in Moray 800m and 1600m from centre of data zone populations (CRESH)

Although people in Scotland still buy more alcohol each week than people living in England & Wales the
amount has being dropping steadily since 2010 (Figure 92). Note that 73% of alcohol sold in Scotland in
2016 was purchased from supermarkets and off-licences. 35

35

MESAS Monitoring Report 2017
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Figure 92: Units of alcohol sold per adult per week, Scotland and England/Wales, 1994–2016 (NHS Health Scotland)

36

Summary of alcohol availability in Moray:
•
•

•

9.

Moray has one of the lowest densities of alcohol outlets in Scotland (28th out of the 30 Local
Authorities measured)
Above national average alcohol outlet densities are found in the centres of Moray’s larger towns:
o Elgin
o Forres
o Lossiemouth
o Buckie
Most parts of Moray have the lowest alcohol-outlet densities in Scotland.

DETERMINING LOCALITIES

Guidance for Licensing Boards on overprovision assessment 37 provides advice on determining
“localities”, including the following extract:
Information may be obtained from a number of stakeholders, such as the relevant health and/or
social care body who may be able to provide, amongst other things, data on alcohol related
mortality and hospital admissions. The chief constable may be able to identify problematic areas
where it can be demonstrated that crime, disorder and nuisance are caused by customers of a
particular concentration of licensed premises and/or suggest areas in which the number of
licensed premises or premises of a particular description are potentially approaching overprovision.
7.11 It is not necessary to divide the whole of the Licensing Board’s area into separate localities. A
locality could, for example, consist of a particular town, a city centre, a street, a collection of
36
37

http://www.healthscotland.scot/media/1460/alcohol-sales-in-scotland-2016_english.pdf
Licensing (Scotland) Act 2005 – Section 142 Draft Revised Guidance for Licensing Boards
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streets, a council ward, datazone(s) – (Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation) or the whole of the
Licensing Board’s area.
The recently published Moray 10 Year Plan Local Outcomes Improvement Plan (LOIP) 38 identified several
communities in Moray that are most likely to require support to raise educational attainment, to
improve opportunities for employment in better paid jobs and to reduce childhood poverty. The LOIP
identified that 2 of these areas would be targeted first for specific locality based support: New Elgin East
& Buckie Central East. Locality Plans would be developed for these communities, with the full
involvement of both communities.
•

New Elgin East summary:
o Above Scottish average rate of alcohol-related hospital stays (7th highest in Moray, out
of 24 intermediate zones)
o Scottish average alcohol-related mortality (11th highest in Moray)
o Just 5 publically accessible alcohol-outlets in New Elgin East (compared to Moray
average of 8)

•

Buckie Central East summary:
o Above Scottish average rate of alcohol-related hospital stays (3rd highest in Moray)
o Above Scottish average alcohol-related mortality (5th highest in Moray)
o Six publically accessible alcohol-outlets (compared to Moray average of 8)
o Buckie had the highest number of late-night serious assaults in licences premises
reported in Moray in 2017/18 (16 out of 44)

While both areas have relatively poor outcomes for alcohol-related health and mortality, neither have
particularly high numbers of alcohol-outlets open to the general public. There are communities within
Moray that would suggest an alternative approach might be appropriate, by tailoring policy to particular
intermediate zones with higher levels of alcohol-related problems. For example:
•

38

Intermediate zones with the highest rates of alcohol-related mortality (above Scottish average):
o Lossiemouth East and Seatown
o Forres Central East and seaward
o Elgin Bishopmill East and Ladyhill
o Keith and Fife Keith
o Buckie Central East
o Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield
o South Speyside and the Cabrach
o Forres South West and Mannachie
o Elgin Bishopmill West and Newfield

http://www.yourmoray.org.uk/downloads/file118306.pdf
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o
o
•

Fochabers, Aultmore, Clochan and Ordiquish
New Elgin East

Intermediate zones with the highest rates of alcohol-related hospital stays (above Scottish
average):
o Elgin Cathedral to Ashgrove and Pinefield
o Keith and Fife Keith
o Buckie Central East
o Forres South West and Mannachie

Many of the intermediate zones on these 2 lists also contain data zones within them that are some of
the more deprived areas in Moray, requiring a joined-up, holistic solution rather than just concentrating
solely on the access to alcohol.
Given no obvious correlation between the provision of alcohol and alcohol-related health and early
deaths, another solution would be to continue to adopt a Moray-wide policy.

10.

BENEFITS TO LOCAL AND NATIONAL ECONOMIES

Tourism
The Moray Growth Deal, currently being considered by the UK government, aims to transform the
cultural offering in Moray for locals and visitors 39. The vision is:
“The overall vision for the Moray Growth Deal has been summarised as Innovation from
Tradition. It is felt that this characterises Moray throughout its history, with the continued
dominance of the whisky industry arguably being the best example of this.”
It aims to achieve this by addressing the following issues:
“During the first half of 2017 tourism added almost £60 million to our local economy. There is no
doubt that visitor numbers are increasing but to maintain this we need world class attractions
and facilities. The lack of hotel accommodation results in visitors staying elsewhere and
spending their money outside the region. The plan for the Cultural Quarter addresses many of
the barriers to increased visitor numbers and increased tourism spend in the area.”
The creation of a Cultural Quarter in Elgin will:
•

39

Showcase the strength of Moray’s offering in food, drink and textiles, with a focus on a ‘Whisky
Experience’. It will host video and interactive exhibits, and tastings, as well as signposting
visitors to tours and visitor centres across Moray and the North of Scotland.

http://www.mymoray.co.uk/moray-growth-deal-transform-cultural-offering-locals-visitors/
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•
•

A refurbished Town Hall housing Moray College Creative Industries Hub, a multi-purpose theatre
and performance space with rehearsal rooms and a gallery space
4/5-star hotel (to be privately funded)

The Scotch whisky industry 40 is associated with around 40,000 jobs in the UK, including 7,000 jobs in less
accessible areas. In Moray there are 50 whisky distilleries in Speyside, the largest concentration in
Scotland. According to Karen Betts, chief executive of the Scotch Whisky Association, “Last year, Scotch
whisky distilleries achieved a record 1.7m visits, up almost eight per cent on 2015 and people are
spending more than before, often to take a taste of Scotland home with them. 41

Moray tourism project: preserving traditional skills
An example of the current investment in Moray’s whisky heritage to promote tourism is the proposed
creation of a distillery and tourist attraction in the Cabrach. The Cabrach Trust has received an award of
£358,000 to part-fund the ambitious transformation of the abandoned Inverharroch farm steadings into
a working historical distillery and heritage centre. The group aims to attract tourists to the Cabrach in an
attempt to reverse the declining in recent years. Construction on the project, which is expected to cost
more than £5million, is due to begin soon with the distillery expected to be operational early next year
and the visitor attraction scheduled to open in 2020. The chairman of the Moray Leader local action
group explained the money would help economic and community development in the region 42.
Economic Factors
The Scotch Whisky Association noted that the Food and Drink Sector
is one of Scotland’s key growth sectors 43.
•

The Scottish Government’s Economic Strategy identifies
important sectors within the economy which represent potential
for growth, employment and opportunity for international
competiveness. They include Food and Drink; Financial and
Business Services; Life sciences; Energy; Tourism and the Creative
Industries (including Digital).
Figure 93: Extract from Scotland's
Economic Strategy March 2015 (p15)

40

Scotch Whisky Association, January 2017, “The Economic Impact of Scotch Whisky Production in the UK (25/1/17)”
https://www.express.co.uk/news/uk/852368/scotland-whisky-distilleries-numbers-record
42
https://www.pressandjournal.co.uk/fp/news/moray/1485142/moray-tourism-projects-intent-of-preservingtraditional-skills-share-500000-boost/
43
Scotch Whisky Association, January 2017, The Economic Impact of Scotch Whisky Production in the UK
41
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•

•
•

Scotch Whisky (direct impact only) accounts for approximately 60% of the entire Scottish Food and
Drink sector GVA. The Scottish Food and Drink sector lies third behind energy and financial and
business services.
Measuring Scotch Whisky on its own, it sits behind sustainable tourism and the creative industries
which have both experienced rapid growth in recent years.
The Scotch Whisky industry is approximately 170% larger than Life Sciences in terms of GVA
contribution.
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Appendix 1 – Changing Scotland’s Relationship with Alcohol: A Framework for Action (2009)
Summary of action areas and intentions
The Framework for Action identifies the need for sustained action in four areas:
•
•
•
•

reduced alcohol consumption;
supporting families and communities:
positive public attitudes, positive choices;
improved treatment and support.

The Scottish Government has the following specific intentions:
•
•

•
•

•
•

bring forward regulations to end irresponsible promotions and below-cost selling of alcoholic
drinks in licensed premises;
pursue the establishment of a minimum price per unit of alcohol through regulation;
o Alcohol (Minimum Pricing) (Scotland ) Act received Royal Assent in 2012
o In November 2017 the UK Supreme Court ruled that Scotland can set a minimum price
for alcohol
o A campaign is being launched to raise awareness of Scotland's minimum unit price for
alcohol. Owners of the 5,300 convenience stores across Scotland will be targeted with
posters, leaflets and adverts over the coming weeks highlighting the changes coming in
from May 1st. Health secretary Shona Robison said that retailers "are the key to
ensuring the legislation is implemented, which is why it is crucial we raise awareness of
this change in the law early." 44
review advice to parents and carers;
place a duty on Licensing Boards to consider raising the age for off-sales purchases to 21 in part
or all of their Board area and provide powers for Chief Constables and Licensing Forum to
request a review of their local Board’s policy;
o This measure was rejected by MSPs in September 2010
establish a legislative power to apply a social responsibility fee on some alcohol retailers;
bring forward regulations to restrict the use of marketing material or activity on licensed
premises.

44

The Independent, Catriona Webster, 24 February 2018, Campaign launches in Scotland on minimum unit price
for alcohol as ministers prepare to make recommendations on figure
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Appendix 2 – Results from Scottish Health Survey 2016 on drinking habits in Scotland
Drinking on more than 5 days in the previous week – by age group
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Men drinking more than 4 units and 8 and women drinking more than 3 units and 6 units on their heaviest drinking day – by age group
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Harmful/Hazardous drinking (greater than 14 units per week) – by age group
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